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Prepared by
Rob Shepherd, NCCCCMA Secretariat

Committee
Lloyd Payne, Concord - Chair
Yaddee Fox, Hickory - Vice Chair
MARCUS ABENEMISH - NCLCM
Alison Alexander - Catawba County
Lane Bailey - Life Member
David Bone - Davie County
Scott Elliott - Life Member
Drew Havens - Duke

Committee Members
Rick Hester – Johnston County
Brandon Holland - Biscoe
Justin Longino – Boiling Springs
Jonathan Russell - Washington
Alan Thornton - Oxford
Lee Worsley – Triangle J COG
Heidi York – Person County

MANAGERS IN TRANSITION

Frank Bottorf (4/21)  frankbottorf@boil.com
Jason Burrell (5/21)  C – 828-337-2468; jasonburrell@gmail.com
Kenny Cole (11/20)  C – 919-770-6391; collekenny58@gmail.com
Steve Civx (11/21)  C – 910-840-7223; scivexscivex@hotmail.com
Wendell Davis (5/21)  wendelldavis@rocketmail.com
Montre Freeman (10/21) C-252-529-0098; montrefreeman@gmail.com
Larry Faison (7/21)  C – 910-918-9746; efaison@ecncr.com
Daniel Gerard (11/20)  C – 910-237-7623; danielgerard@yahoo.com
Jack Hobbs (11/21)  C – 434-644-2743; hobbis24521@gmail.com
Stan Kiser (5/21)  C- 704-530-3677; dtkiser2002@gmail.com
Chris Layton (7/20)  C – 252-722-2057; claytonjk@gmail.com
Brad Moody (2/21)  C – 628-413-3897; brad.moody07@gmail.com

KNOWN OPENINGS

Alanamce County (Manager – Pop 171,980) – Bryan Haggard announced his retirement announcement effective April 2022.
Albemarle (Assistant Manager – Pop 16,437) – Vacant.
Anson County (Manager – Pop 24,448) – Ray Allen Interim Manager.
Asheville (Assistant Manager – Pop 50,413) – Peggy Rowe (HR Director) Interim Assistant City Manager.
Burke County (Assistant Manager – Pop 90,645) – New Position.
Burlington (Assistant Manager – Pop 54,147) – Vacant.
Brevard (Manager – Pop 7,721) – Steve Harrell Interim Manager.
Caswell County (Assistant Manager – Pop 22,660) – Vacant.
Catawba County (Manager – Pop 11,249) – Ken Bowman has announced his retirement as Manager, effective date yet to be determined.
Charlotte (Manager – Pop 1,591) – Nick Scheuer (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Catawba County (Manager – Pop 160,924) – Mick Berry has announced his retirement as Manager, effective June 30, 2022.
Chadbourn (Manager – Pop 1,775) – Jerome Chestnut (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Charlotte (Manager – Pop 1,591) – Nick Scheuer (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Catawba County (Manager – Pop 878,984) – Tai Jayedreann Manager of Greensboro effective February 1, 2022.
Clayton (Manager – Pop 23,725) – Rich Cappola (Deputy Manager) Interim Manager.
Conover (Manager – Pop 8,541) – Jimmy Clark Interim Manager.
Currituck County (Assistant Manager Community Support Services - Pop 339,667) – Assistant Manager.
Cumberland County (Manager Assistant General Government & Stewardship – Pop 339,667) – Vacant.
Currituck County (Manager – Pop 29,257) – Ike McRae (County Attorney) Interim Manager.
Durham County (Manager – Pop 321,488) – Claudia Hag (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Eastern Carolina COG (Executive Director) – Tim Ware Interim Executive Director.
Elizabeth City (Manager Pop 17,765) – Ralph Clark Interim Manager.
Goldsboro (Assistant Manager – Pop 34,156) – Vacant.
Foothills Regional Commission (Executive Director) – Thad Hodge (Finance Director) Interim Executive Director.
Halifax County (Manager – Pop 54,173) – Dia Denton Interim Manager.
Harrisburg (Manager – Pop 18,607) – Lee Connor (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Hertford (Manager – Pop 2,105) – Janice Cole Interim Manager.
Hertford County (Assistant Manager – Pop 23,275) – Vacant.
Jamestown (Manager – Pop 4,362) – David Treme Interim Manager.
Kenly (Manager – Pop 1,409) – Larry Faison Interim Manager.
Kinston (Manager – Pop 20,154) – Rhonda Barwick (Public Services Director) Interim Manager.
Lake Lure (Manager – Pop 1,362) – Olivia Stewman (Town Clerk) Interim Manager.
Laurel Park (Manager – Pop 2,254) – Mike Morgan Interim Manager.
Lenoir County (Assistant Manager – Pop 56,974) – Vacant.
Newton County (Manager – Pop 21,405) – Norris Gentry (County Commissioner) Interim Manager.
Manteo (Manager – Pop 1,604) – Melissa Dickens (Town Planner) Interim Manager.
Matthews (Manager – Pop 29,056) – Hazen Blodgett announced his retirement effective March 31, 2022.
Mayodan (Manager – Pop 2,395) – Less Hopper has announced her retirement effective March 1, 2022.
Mitchell County (Manager – Pop 19,000) – Lloyd Hise Interim Manager.
Monroe (Manager – Pop 35,432) – Brian Bone (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Montreat (Administrator – Pop 902) – Al McGaffik announced as Manager of Montreat effective January 2022.
Morrisville (Assistant Manager – Pop 29,925) – New Position.
Mount Holly (Manager – Pop 16,168) – Vacant.
Newton (Manager – Pop 13,173) – Sean Hovis (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Northampton County (Manager – Pop 19,053) – Bob Murphy Interim Manager.
North Topsail Beach (Manager – Pop 796) – William Youngin (Police Chief) Interim Manager.
Pamlico County (Assistant Manager – Pop 12,250) – New Position.
Pikeville (Manager – Pop 663) – Jon Barlow Interim Manager.
Pinehurst (Assistant Manager – Pop 17,484) – Vacant.
Pinetops (Administrator – Pop 1,245) – Vacant.
Plymouth (Manager – Pop 3,536) – Chris Layton Interim Manager.
Raleigh (Assistant Manager – Pop 468,977) – New Position.
Salisbury (Manager – Pop 34,973) – Brian Hiatt Interim Manager.
Sharpsburg (Administrator – Pop 1,586) – Robert Williams (Mayor) Interim Administrator.
Spring Hope (Manager – Pop 1,320) – Vacant.
Spring Lake (Manager – Pop 11,376) – Samantha Wullenwaber Interim Manager.
Snow Hill (Manager – Pop 1,593) – Todd Whaley Interim Manager.
St. Armands (Assistant Manager – Pop 2,121) – Debra MeNell (Town Clerk) Interim Administrator.
Stoneville (Manager – Pop 1,260) – Perry Webster (Police Administrator) Interim Manager.
Sunset Beach (Administrator – Pop 4,201) – Tara Dopp Interim Administrator.
Trenty (Manager – Pop 7,015) – Jerry Rotherick Interim Manager.
Weldon (Administrator – Pop 1,437) – Vacant.
Whitsett (Administrator Part-time – Pop 585) – Vacant.
Wilmingtom (Two Deputy Manager Positions – Pop 11,465) – Vacant.
Woodfin (Administrator – Pop 7,957) – Shari Powers (Finance Director) Interim Administrator.

MEMBERSHIP MOVES AND CHANGES

Lane Bailey retired as Manager of Salisbury effective December 31, 2021.
Mick Bowman announced his retirement as Manager of Catawba County effective June 30, 2022.
Ken Bowman announced his retirement as Manager of Catawba County, effective date yet to be determined.
Hazen Blodgett announced his retirement as Manager of Matthews effective March 31, 2022.
Alex Carmichael announced as Manager of Montreat effective February 21, 2022. Currently serving as Administrator of Montreat.
Todd Clark appointed as Interim Manager of Beaufort effective January 4, 2022. Previously served as Manager of Newton.
John Day retired as Manager of Beaufort effective December 31, 2021.
Scott Elliott retired as Manager of Pitt County effective January 1, 2022.
Stan Farmer announced as Manager of Mount Airy effective February 1, 2022. Currently serving as Manager of Horseshoe Bay, TX. Former Manager of Selma and Lucama.

Jim Fatland retired as Manager of Brevard effective December 31, 2021.

Greg Ferguson appointed Deputy Manager of High Point effective January 2, 2022. Previously served as Assistant Manager of High Point.

Janis Gallagher appointed Manager of Pitt County effective January 1, 2022. Previously served as County Attorney for Pitt County. First CAO position.


Randy Guthrie retired as Assistant Manager of Goldsboro effective December 27, 2021.

Bryan Hagood announced his retirement as Manager of Alamance County effective April 2022.

Eric Hardy retired as Administrator of Woodfin effective December 31, 2021.

Debbie Hinson retired as Manager of Trinity effective December 31, 2021.

Lessa Hopper announced her retirement as Manager of Mayodan, effective March 1, 2022.

Tai Jaiyeoba announced as Manager of Greensboro effective February 1, 2022. Currently serving as Assistant Manager/Planning Director of Charlotte. First CAO position.

Zee Lamb announced his retirement as Manager of Nash County effective February 1, 2022.

Jodi Miller announced as Assistant Manager of Garner effective in early February 2022. Currently serving as Assistant Manager of Durham County.

Randy McCaslin announced his retirement as Deputy Manager of High Point effective January 31, 2022.

Chris McGee announced as Manager of Havelock effective January 24, 2022. Previously served as Transportation Field Services Manager for Raleigh. First CAO position.

Steve Stone appointed Manager of Brunswick County effective January 15, 2022. Previously served as Deputy Manager of Brunswick County.

Edward Thomas resigned as Manager of Broadway effective January 1, 2022.

Brent Trout appointed Manager of Harnett County effective January 18, 2022. Previously served as Manager of Topeka, KS.

Rachel Wood announced as Assistant Manager of Asheville effective January 24, 2022. Previously served as Deputy Director of Capital Projects for Denton, TX.

Randall Woodruff announced his retirement as Manager of Brunswick County effective January 31, 2022.